Accessing DayMap from home

Follow the links from the Kapunda High School website, or open an internet browser and go to:

https://daymap.kapundahs.sa.edu.au/daymap

Log in using your Kapunda High School curriculum computer login details with the following format...

**Username:** curriculum\firstname lastname

**Password:** (your KHS curriculum computer password)

*some browsers do not require you to type “curriculum\” e.g. Chrome, Firefox.*

Hopefully DayMap will now load.

If you browse to the DayMap website on a Tablet or SmartPhone, you may be redirected to the DayMap mobile version where you can still access the same information or change to the Desktop version.

*As this site is hosted within the school. It will be unavailable during local power interruptions.*

For any problems relating to the DayMap Access please email dl.0779.ictadmin@schools.sa.edu.au